Meyer® Anti-Icers, with unique space saving design, are perfect for pre-treating areas that need to remain open during winter snow storms. When applied prior to the storm, the brine mixture will not allow snow or ice to bond to the pavement. Meyer anti-icers help contractors or municipalities become more efficient when the storm arrives by using less material and manpower to clear the area. And Meyer’s space saving design allows users to carry other equipment.
Product Features

Performance
- Five adjustable spray nozzles – 3 different patterns: Provides exact material placement
- Variable speed pump: Adjusts material flow for minimal waste
- Jet tank agitation: Keeps concentrate mixed properly; improves performance
- Four season use: Sprays anti-ice, dust control, herbicides and pesticides

Ease of Use
- Electric hose reel with stainless steel guides (optional): Self winding by pressing one button
- Hitch mounted spray bar: Quickly disconnects spray bar from vehicle
- Wireless controls: Control all functions inside or outside of the cab

Reliability
- Poly hopper: Space saving design saves space and will not corrode
- Lockable lid: Helps prevent theft and material contamination

Product Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vehicles</th>
<th>Class 2–5 (200 – 400 gallon units)</th>
<th>Utility vehicles (100 gallon unit)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Capacity</td>
<td>100 – 400 gallons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Coverage</td>
<td>One lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopper</td>
<td>Corrosion resistant polyethylene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pump Rate</td>
<td>8-20 GPM @ 60 PSI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine</td>
<td>6.5 HP Subaru with electric wireless start</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hose Length</td>
<td>150 ft. standard; 300 ft. optional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prior to installation, check vehicle owner’s guide for vehicle GVW requirements. Never exceed vehicle manufacturer’s recommendation.

Meyer Products LLC reserves the right under its continuing product improvement program to change construction or design details and specifications without incurring any obligation.

Meyer Products, LLC / 18513 Euclid Ave. / Cleveland, Ohio 44112 / 216-486-1313 / Fax 216-486-1321

Meyer Plow™ is a registered trademark of Meyer Products, LLC.

Meyer Spreaders are protected by one or more of the following patents: 6698997, CA 2,415,440 C, 7509150, 8468882, 8505837, 8523086, 8657208, 6166731, 6,793,154 B2, 6722950, 6715703, 6879552, 6932287, 8505838, 8627002, 645035, CA 2,430,706 C, 6364938.